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All kinds, of Canned
and Bottled Goods,

- Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

gOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps.uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most proercuSlve establishment

lu the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloya Streets.

' t Coming Events. V
Juno 11. Strawborry and ico cream

festival, in tho P. il. church hall, under
auspices of Ladios Aid of tho P. M.
church.

Juno 13. Strawberry and ico cream
festival In Robbins' opera house, under tho
nuspicos of tho young peoplo of tho Eng
lieh Baptist church.

June M, Strawberry and ico cream
festival, under tho auspicoa of tho Ladies'
Aid Socioty of tho JI. E. church, in Rob-bin-

opora house.
July 22. Strawborry and ico cream

festival, in Bobbins' opora house, under
tho auspices of Young America Brum
Corps.

Juno 28 Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in Bobbins1 opera houso, under tho
auspices of the young peoplo of tho Welsh
Baptist church.

Eloctrio Bitters.
This remedy is becoming bo well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Eloctrio Bitters
ling the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will euro all diseases of the Liver and Kid-

neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by im-

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevors. l"or euro of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Eloctrio
Bitters Entire sal isfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle at U. II. IlHenbuch's drug store.

Map of Chicago
The map of Chicago calendar, issued by

tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-wa- y

Company, shows tho location of n'l
the railway stations, tho principal hotels,
tho boulevards and the World's Columbian
Exposition grounds. Send your name and
address with four cents in postage stamps
to John R. Pott, district passenger t gent,
"Williamsport, Pa., for one of them.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Lakeside.
,,he P. O. of T. A. societies of town

havo'tecured Lakeside Park for July 10th.

"Wall paper and window shades at cost,

Iortz. 21 N. Main street.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buereries
and responsible drivers are the
essential tinners for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at ntv stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. DAYIE3.

"WEEICS
Has removed to BillJones'old stano

17 BOTJTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleased to meet the wants

01 his irienas ana ma pauua la

Everythiag Is the Drinking Line,

Office ISO NJeWln street, Snenaodo&fc, r

WKINLEV'8 CHANCES.

KUBoomJItemi frf,Df iTl5p4,lBt

MlKNEArout, June 10. The growing
Belief that the first ballot 'will result id
the nomination' of neither Mr. Blaine
nor Mr. Harrison ha ltd to' a distinct
grdwth 1n' the talk about ft compromise
candidate.

This is heard chiefly among the lead-
ers of the Harrison forces. Doubtless
ro ore, of It would be heard among the
leaders of the Dlalne movements If they
did not fear to give color to the charges
of insincerity which had been .made

GOV. M'KIKLET.

aealnst them in the past, and which
would be renewed at tho Instant of their
showing any sign or intention to aban-
don tho cause of Iilaine.

They have certainly given no such
sign yet. Mr. Clarkson, Mr. Piatt and
Mr. Quay are unanimous in declaration
that they are for Iilaine, and that thoy
are absolutely confldont of nominating
him.

They even continue to declare that
Mr. Blaine's nomination will be accom-
plished

i

on the first ballot, but they will I

not give out any figures to prove this
prophecy.

From the best information from in-

side sources at the headquarters of the
forces It is believed that tho Harrison
and Blaine votes on the first ballot will
be nearly equal, and will fnll little short
of 850 each, the remaining "00 delegates
scattered.

It Is among these scattering parties
that the name of the possible third can-
didate will be seen coming to the front,
and it seems likely that Governor

of Ohio will lead the dark horses
from the start. There is no little evi-
dence that Mr. McKlnley, while loyal to
the cause of the President, is not unwill-
ing that his friends shall look after his
interest watchfully in case it becomes
evident that the President cannot be

Aa a result, the MoKinley boom has
developed into a distinct movement,
fortified by tho assurances of delegates
who assure the little Napoleon that
whatever his wishes they will certainly
vote for him on the first ballot.

Senator Hlscock said this morning:
"The sentiment here is in no sense un-

friendly to Mr. Blaine, but the great
body of the delegates believe that he
pointed the way to, victory when he

to be a candidate, and practically
advised the party to renominate Presi-
dent .Harrison by acclamation. These
latter manifestations in his favor have
been unsupported by any one who pro-
fessed even to be authorized to say that
he approved thorn. YW6

"As for a third candidate, tho senti-
ment here is that a candidate ishould bo
nominated whose merits and demerits
have been canvassed rather than to adopt
a dark horse. The people should have a
voice in making the nominee rather than
political managers."

SXcKtnley Refuses to be a Dark Ilorse.
CniOAQO, June 10. The "Daily News"

asserts with circumstantiality that Mo-

Kinley has given the Harrison managers
u positive assurance that he will under
nocontingeuoy allow the use of his name
as a dark; horse, ana that in return he
will receive the support of the Harrison
men in 1890.

The Ilustln Investigation.
New Have, Conn.. June 10. Coro

ner Mix has completed his investigation
into the death ot Wilkins Bustln. the
Yale student. He finds that Rustin'i
death ws .caused by the oarelessnets of
the students conducting the initiation,
and he recommends that the college au
thorities take such measures as will
prevent practices of this nature.

Cornell Wln from Columbia.
Ithaca. N, V'irtine 10. The Cornell

freshmen eight had an easy victory last
evening over the Columbia. The boats
got off shortly after five o'clock and it
was, a procession to the unlsb, Cornell
winning by eight boat lengths. Time,
10 min., 68 sec; Columbia, 11 inln.,
24 sea.

A hat that Is cot stylish a woi thlrsa, There
are a thousand reasons way you shoula cot wear
it. and not one reason why you shoula. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. ana Is cot
worth a fraction ot the money. When vou buy
u um uuy u guou uuu, uuu u you roauy wum
rood one. try our J2 hat. It will fill the bilL

The same can bo said ot our Neckwear a fine
tie for 3)o, any style, btraw hats from bo up to
rl.w. Nice line of summer shirts at Sac; a big
drive In boys' walsurom SOo totOc; large lino
oi trunks ana vauseaat lowest price; big car-
gums in pveraus aau coaut av

xg South Main St,, Shenandoah,

"WANTS, &c.
FOK SALE. A very desirable- - lot(30x

IOT foot, on East Coal street. Apply at
office.

.RENT1. Lodge room, .nicely, furnished!
JOH two offices, la post pfflco' building,

to 1. Hobbtns, Pottsvllltt

Toil HALE. A National Cash Register,
Jj worth J',W. will bo sold cheap for cash.
Apply'at this office.

10 girls fpr. machine and handWANTED (experience preferred). Apply at
Schuylkill flat and Cap TaCtory.

An experienced girl for generalWANTED. Good wages paid. .Apply to
Wolf Levlne, 31 North Main street.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

SALE. 15 acres of valuable farm landIOH3 cultivation, In East Brunswick
Towiishlp, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
and JIuthlas S. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also dcslrnblo real estato In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Address, M. M.
Ilurkc, Shenandoah. Pa,

WANTED Honest, energetic men to solicit
V orders for Nursery Ktock ; expenses and

salary to men who can leave homo and work
Rtpsuiv : nin rnmmtaainn to local aeents
write for terms and territory. Address It. G.
Chase & Co., H30 S. Penn St., Philadelphia, Pa.

XT OTICE. Notice Is hereby given to all
saloon-keeper- s and others not to glvoor

bell intoxicating liquors to William It. James,
and all parties violating this notice will be
prosecuted to the full extent of tho law.

David It. James,
William J. Jamks,
Benjamin P. James.

Shcnahdoah, Pa., Juno 9, 18S2. Ot

Notice to Justices of the Peace,NOTICE. and the public ; Hereafter
tho Steward of tho Hchuj-lkll- l County Alms-
house will pay no constable or deputy for
bringing any person not insane or not entirely
lielnless to this Institution. Car fare advanced
by Justices of tho Peace, In casts of necessity,
will do rciunueu.

THOMAS J. TltACEY,
JOHN I1EKGAN.
ItOliERT EDLING,

Hoard of Poor Directors.
Schuylkill County Almshonse, Juno 1,18(2.

GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com--
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great--1

est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works'llko magic. 200 to MX) per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (020 In
six days. Another (32 in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

ABRAftl HEEBNEP. CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

9jyL& 01 Evefy Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- E

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK

sFish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
, Hay and Straw, &c, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AO WEST STREETS.

FORMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVo. US

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem
perance LirinKS ana uigars. rinu uiu

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

,H. O. FOLMER, Prop.
Call around and spend a pltatant hour.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St. Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES

In all the latest styles, ot tho finest make'and
Desi iinisn m me worm lor toe money, manu'
facturedby tho Cook Wagon Company,

'ntopuunoqs '83Jis nipjtif qjnos IC8

po;i;uos oSBuojmd moS jo uoiuod v

'sjfvdoy eAofe jo puiy joaj
nuop MOiq ouu!9 puu

doj fouuiiijQ fsdg 012
Buuiodoy jooy uij

'SuifujDj jooy uijl

'Suinodg puo Bugooy uij

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best Beers, liquors,

The place has been entirely renovated and lm
proved. I'ollte attention and honorable treat
ment, mj ail.

P. J. MlJLnOLI.AND.

PHYSICIAH AHD SUR0E0H.
'orao-afj- Si tfoyilBtmt, "Hhnimabn

Pic
- s ,

,f r ' s r. r '
Domestic and Imported o

Pickles.

Fresh Creamery Butter,
Received daily.

Everything in the Grocery line,'
Cheaper than elsewhere.

offering our a genuine bargain
of a Glass Can, in wood

filled with one gallon of the
price of 25c.

'JL'IErEjU

. Hi--
, .u

.'.t i.

Flour and Feed.

We are now
in the shape
fibre jacket,

low

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILA,

Our Home-spun- s are nttractive
because of their excellence popular)
because of their moderate cost. They
are shown in our windows this week
in all shades and latest patterns, with
prices that are convincing,

Light in weight, dressy, .comfort
able, inexpensive nothing can, give
hotter satisfaction for warm weather
wear.

A .fine stock of Children's Wash
Stripes in Bailor riuitsj also Boy's Ten
nis Shirts and mazers.

A. Ci YATES &

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. .

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
SI South Street,

Next to the First National Dank, lor fresh beer,
porter, ales ana temperance annus.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month,

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
lOl'South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock

Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter.
BoarderB kept by the day or week at reason'

able rates.

RBSXOVAXi :

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the
Cpr. of Ceutrc, and Jardlu Btw,

Where he will be pleased to meet all bis old as
weu as many new cusioiucio o yv...v.
0 ood work 1 ial r price.

Jioonng ana spouung neauy uunu.

H. J. M'GUIHE'S

SportlDg and Musical Resort

Second St., GIIURDVILJiE.
Beat Wines, Liouon, Deers, Alea and finest

craaos oi ucara aiwaji.oo nana.

r ' .

- . , .

- nic Goods !

Loose

Tripe and Pigs Feet,
Ready for use.

' . . lie C( -

Fresh Eggs.

Oil
oil, for

Main

oreaay

Bottled

Fresh Rolled Butter,
Received daily.

Grain Hay.

patrons
encased

ex-

treme

CO,,

--jray
No. 114

South Main Street,
SHENANDOAH.

GREATLYREDUCED:
"DRTJSSELS from 60o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. Window Shades, Bugs,
Matts.Cqrtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Lace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 pair up.

T T P"RTP1h,(s old reliable,
U U jrXVlvjJ--l O, NORTH MAirj STREET.

t

' Largest Aseorliu'cnt.

LATEST STYLES!

Our ff ices tere never efualled bejore. We
sen carriages cneaper inan

or elsewhere, we have full line of
Heywood Carriages, and can

furnish you any style
for less than you

Can Buy at the' Factory.
Rail and see for Yourself. Wo mean lust what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.

ISo. 8 South

GEO. W. HASSLER,
JOS North Jardln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

Painter and Paper Hanger,

All'work executod promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but llrst
class workmen aro employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or in jobbers' lots,

3D. "77". "VVXXjIDIIIJ,
DEALIU IN

Musical Instrument
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY,

The finest goods In the market at
the lowest prloes. AU new gooda,

Cor, Ucyd end JanSlh Sts., Pet.

4 Mr N m

mm

and
Pickles.

and

a

. .

in
a

PRICES 1

m 1 x s i
THE HEYWOOD

Main Street,

k ME SHOW
If yon want to Bee a fine display ot Boots and

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corucr Coal nudjardlu 8ts.

Custom 'Work and
Done In the best style.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

AND RESTAURANT

SOI .,Mal, Bt,, .phpndoab

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON

House

SAihamfodi,

RepalrlnS

SALOON


